Allosteric cooperative interactions among redox sites of Pseudomonas cytochrome oxidase.
Anaerobic reductive spectrophotometric titrations of Pseudomonas aeruginosa cytochrome oxidase were performed. Both types of hemes (C and D) of the dimeric enzyme were monitored. The reduction process was found to involve cooperative allosteric and spectroscopic interactions between the two subunits. The model fitting the data best involves the following features. (1) The redox potential of heme C is about 60 mV higher than that of heme D. (2) In the electron uptake, a positive cooperativity of about 30 mV exists between the two D-type hemes residing in the two subunits. (3) A negative cooperativity of the same magnitude (30 mV) is found between the two C-type hemes bound to two subunits. (4) No interaction was found between heme C and D in the same subunit or in the different subunits. (5) It is suggested that the reduction of the heme, of each kind, has about twice the spectral change compared to that observed upon reduction of the second one. The possible significance of this model for the mechanism of action of the enzyme is discussed